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NEW YORK CITY — “Just as
J. Alfred Prufrock measured
out his life in coffee spoons in
T.S. Eliot’s reflective poem, so
my last two decades have been
measured out by a succession
of quests for paintings,” Mark
Murray writes in the introduc-
tion to his latest catalog of
works.
“A 21st Anniversary Selec-

tion,” the exhibition and accom-
panying catalog that honors
the gallery’s 21st anniversary,
brings together choice high-
lights from the Mark Murray
Fine Paintings collection.
Ranging from an intimate por-
trait by Pierre-Auguste Renoir
of his friend, composer Claude
Terrasse — a study for a paint-
ing that Greta Garbo once
owned — to an oil of yachts rac-
ing on the Clyde River by Mon-
tague Dawson, the works fea-
tured in this exhibition are on
view through July 10 at Mark
Murray Fine Paintings.
Now in a townhouse that was

formerly the home of Gloria
Vanderbilt, Mark Murray Fine
Paintings specializes in Euro-
pean and American paintings
from the Nineteenth to early
Twentieth Centuries. Choice
highlights from the gallery’s
collection are on view in this
exhibition and in the fully

illustrated catalog.
Exotic Orientalist works,

including scenes of India by
Edwin Lord Weeks and an
Ottoman military figure by
Jean-Léon Gérôme, are comple-
mented by an oil of a young girl
lounging with a parasol on a
boat by Edward Cucuel. Also
represented in the exhibition
are landscapes ranging from a
Mexican sunset by Thomas
Moran to a Pont-Aven view by
Eugène Boudin to a field of
Monet-like haystacks by Gus-

tave Loiseau.
Important figural paintings

by Honoré Daumier and Sir
Lawrence Alma-Tadema round
out the collection, which also
includes sporting and marine
subjects, genre and still lifes. “I
shall let the enigmatically
wistful gaze of the young
Countess,” Murray writes as he
closes the introduction, “depict-
ed in the portrait by Boldini on
the cover, lure you into a perus-
al of the works which this 21st
anniversary catalog brings

together.”
The gallery is at 39 East 72nd

Street, between Madison and

Park Avenues. For more infor-
mation, 212-585-2380 or
www.markmurray.com.
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Rain or Shine

Saturday

June 7, 2014
8 am to 3 pm

BRODIE PARK
580 West Hill Road,
New Hartford, CT

Adult Admission $2
(Early Buying

6:30 - 8:00am - $5)

Spaces Available – Call 860-489-9188
fleamarket@newhartfordctlions.org

Food - Door Prizes

Free Parking - No Pets

Admission and Proceeds

Benefit Local Charities 

& Scholarships

CHADDS FORD, PENN. — A
select group of 31 antiques deal-
ers will showcase a variety of
American and English furni-
ture, glass, ceramics, folk art,
quilts, European and Chinese
Export porcelain, metalware,
rugs and other fine antiques at
the 43rd annual Brandywine
River Museum of Art Antiques
Show, Memorial Day weekend,
May 24–26.
The event is hosted by more

than 120 of the museum’s dedi-
cated volunteers. All proceeds
benefit the Volunteers’ Art Pur-
chase Fund, which has added
more than 200 paintings, draw-
ings and prints to the museum’s
holdings since 1975. A $15 entry
fee includes museum admis-
sion.
The show will kick off with a

preview reception on Friday,
May 23, 6 to 9 pm; tickets are
$125 per person and $100 for
Young Collectors (ages 35 and
under). Return show admission
all weekend is included in ticket
price; call 610-388-8318 for
reservations.
Other show events include a

breakfast and tour of “Wilhelm
Schimmel: A Bold Piece of
Work,” on Saturday, 9 to 10:30
am. Amanda C. Burdan, associ-
ate curator at the Brandywine
River Museum of Art, will dis-
cuss Schimmel’s life and lead a
tour of the exhibition. Her talk

will begin at 9:30 am., following
the continental breakfast in the
museum café at 9 am. The cost
of $25 includes admission to the
museum and show; 610-388-
8318 for reservations.
The featured show exhibition

is “Wilhelm Schimmel: A Bold

Piece of Work,” which will
remain on view through June
22. Known for his handcarved
wooden sculptures of animals,
Schimmel (1817–1890) was a
German immigrant who lived
and worked in Cumberland
County, Penn., following the

Civil War. A drifter, he often
traded his colorful carvings for
room and board or a drink in a
tavern as he wandered the
countryside.
His larger carvings of eagles,

made with only a simple pocket
knife, were particularly success-

ful in striking a patriotic chord
with Pennsylvanians. Often in
trouble with the law, Schimmel
and his exploits repeatedly
found their way into local news-
papers, growing his reputation
as an artisan and a miscreant.
This exhibition features work
from local, public and private
collections, selected by Burdan.
It showcases the whimsical
nature of Schimmel’s art, which
became highly collectible as an
authentic expression of vernac-
ular art and remains so more
than a century after his death.
The show will also feature

dealers talks on Sunday and
Monday. Topics on Sunday
include Nineteenth Century
Luxury Glass, Issues of Authen-
ticity in American Furniture,
Aspects of American Folk Art
and “Confessions of a Leg Man.”
The talks on Monday are Early
Transfer Printed English Pot-
tery, Scrimshaw: the Whaler’s
Art, Chinese Export Porcelain
and Southeastern Pennsylvania
Furniture. These 30-minute
talks are free with show admis-
sion and are will take place at
10:30 am, 11:30 am, 12:30 pm
and 1:30 pm.
Show hours are 10 am to 5 pm

daily. The Brandywine River
Museum of Art is on US Route
1. For further information,
www.brandywine.org or 610-
388-2700.

Brandywine River Museum Antiques Show May 24–26

File photographs from the show here in
2013.

21st Anniversary Selection On View At Mark Murray Fine Paintings

Thomas Moran, “Landscape near Cuernavaca, Mexico,” oil
on cradled panel, 14 by 20 inches.

Eugène Boudin, “Pont-Aven — La Rivière après la Pluie,”
oil on canvas, 18½ by 25¾ inches.

COME JOIN US

CLINTON VILLAGE
Antique & Collectible FLEA MARKET

� OPEN FOR OUR 15TH SEASON �
EVERY SUNDAY THRU FALL

LOCATION: Clinton Village, 327 E.Main Street (Rte.1), Clinton, CT
WANTED: Dealers or anyone with Good, Old Stuff To Sell
SET UP: 7 AM – $20 per space

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
Clinton Antique Center 860-669-3839
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NEW YORK CITY — On view
through June 14 at Friedman
Benda, “Joris Laarman Lab:
Bits and Crafts” is a ground-
breaking exhibition by Dutch
designer Joris Laarman, accord-
ing to the gallery
Formed around the theme of

digital fabrication and genera-
tive design tools, Laarman’s
exhibition is testament to the
seismic impact of digitalization
on the design world.
The transition from analog to

digital in the last decades has
fundamentally changed many
aspects of present lives. In the
early Twentieth Century, Mod-
ernist pioneers valued and
changed notions about aesthet-

ics and design, which were
inspired by emerging industrial
manufacturing methods. Now,
the digital revolution has begun
to define an evolution in the way
physical objects are designed,
manufactured, distributed, pro-
tected and recycled. The realm
of digital design tools and digital
fabrication is shifting ideas on
design in all its facets — and
this pushes the Lab to explore
the endless new possibilities of
the digital revolution.
While Joris Laarman employs

cutting-edge tools to enable new
shapes, fabrication and meth-
ods, his enduring signature is
manifested through a combina-
tion of both technology and

craftsmanship, which further
establishes his personal design
vocabulary. As with each of his
designs to date, the works in
“Joris Laarman Lab: Bits and
Crafts” are a distinct conver-
gence of technological innova-
tion and surprising beauty.
The exhibition comprises four

thematic explorations: Maker
Furniture, Micro Structures,
Vortex and Spirographic — each
the culmination of massive
research, cutting-edge fabrica-
tion, personal aesthetic and
handcraft.
Friedman Benda is at 515 West

26th Street. For further infor-
mation, 212-239-8700 or
www.friedmanbenda.com.

‘Joris Laarman Lab: Bits And Crafts’ At Friedman Benda


